Markedly induced asialoGM1+CD8+ T cell production and enhancement of antimetastatic activity by interferon beta with folic or folinic acid.
Either folic or folinic acid enhanced the antimetastatic activity of recombinant murine interferon beta (rMulFN beta) toward highly metastatic colon carcinoma 26 (Co 26Lu). Folinic acid administered with rMuIFN beta markedly increased asialoGM1+CD4+ and asialoGM1+CD8+ T cell production in the peritoneal cavity but not in the thymus and spleen. Peritoneal cells expressed killing activity toward Co 26Lu cells in vitro. In athymic nude mice, the above combination produced many asialoGM1+CD4+ and few asialoGM1+CD8+ T cells in the peritoneal cavity, but did not decrease lung metastatic colonies. AsialoGM1+CD4+ T cells would thus appear to have no or only very weak killing activity toward these tumor cells. The antimetastatic activity of folinic acid with rMuIFN beta was significantly decreased with anti-asialoGM1 and anti-CD8 antibodies. Inactivated CD8+ and asialoGM1+ cells cease to have killing activity toward Co 26Lu cells as shown by Winn's assay. AsialoGM1+CD8+ cell production was markedly induced in the peritoneal cavity by treatment with rMuIFN beta and folinic acid. AsialoGM1+CD8+ T cells may be inhibiting lung metastasis of Co 26Lu. Folinic acid and interferon are used in combination therapy with 5-fluorouracil for biochemical modulation. Folinic acid with interferon, as adjuvant therapy, may promote the induction of CD8+ T cell production with consequent prevention of metastasis.